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OTTERBEIN COLLEGE THEATRE
D irector -  JAMES A V ID O N  
D esigner-Techn ica l D irector — F R E D  J. T H A Y E R  
Costume Designer — P A M E LA  SIMMONS
THERE’S NO BUSINESS LIKE "SHOW BUSINESS’
(and Buckeye Federal Savings)
for a friendly, helpful cast. Why not get 
“better acquainted’’ with Buckeye tomorrow?
m BUCKEYE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and loan association INSURED SAVINGS
1 SOUTH STATE STREET - WESTERVILLE
LONDON THEATRE TOUR
November 28 - December 12, 1974 (2 weeks)
Tour escorted by Dr. Charles W. Dodrill, Director of Theatre
TOUR ACCOMODATIONS AND ACTIVITIES:
* Travel New York to London — Air India
* First class hotel (Tavistock), with private bath, in heart of London
* Five theatre productions, orchestra or dress circle seats
* Two tours of London’s east and west end
* Full day tour to Oxford and Stratford-upon-Avon
* Visit and tour of Windsor Castle and Hampton Court
* Visits to British Museum and National Gallery
* Service of a resident guide for all tours by Frames Tours
* Continental breakfast daily
* Free membership in 15 London discotheques
* “Taste of London’’ program, 2 for price of 1 in over 40 London restaurants
* “Countdown’’ card providing 10% discount at over 100 shops and restaurants
* All transfers in London, all porter tipping
COST — $544 (subject to further air fare increases or dollar devaluations)
Columbus to New York air fare group rates (25 people) — $€6.46 including transfers
GROUP RESTRICTED TO 35 PEOPLE - Deposit of $100 required 
For reservation or information contact Dr. Charles Dodrill, 891-3909, 
or leave name and number at Box Office, 891-333L___________________
ELLIOn-COOPER-BARR
INSURANCE AGENCY
BLENDON REALTY .
39 N. State St. Westerville, Ohio
882-2335 882-2336 >
The staff and students of the Otterbein College Theatre (past and present) would like 
to publicly congratulate and celebrate with Prof. Fred J. Thayer, Designer-Technical 
Director, the successful completion of 100 scene designs with the settings for Count 
Dracula.
His first design at Otterbein was for Teahouse of the August Moon in the fall of 1960. 
In the succeeding 14 years he has designed over 75 major productions, inclu ding pro­
scenium designs such as the setting for this production, thrust or open stage designs 
such as those frequently used for pre-modern plays, several children's theatre productions 
and the bulk of the arena theatre designs for eight years of the Otterbein Summer Theatre. 
He has worked with over 20 different directors at Otterbein during this period. Prior to 
coming to Otterbein he had designed for Bowling Green State University, the Huron Play­
house and the University of Toledo.
While it is impossible to estimate the thousands of hours of labor and creative effort 
so apparent in his 14 years at Otterbein, on this occasion of his 100th design it is pos­
sible to say “thank you” and to hope for at least another 100 designs in the years to 
come!
CONGRATULATIONS!
ABOUT THE DIRECTOR
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we welcome James D. Avidon to the Otterbein 
College Theatre staff. A native New Yorker (he would probably say from Brooklyn) Jim 
has a B.A. and M.F.A. in theatre from Brooklyn College. Prior to his appointment at 
Otterbein he was employed as Director of Young People’s Theatre at the Grand Rapids 
Civic Theatre in Michigan.
Jim has an extensive background in a variety of theatre activities, including numerous 
acting roles at Brooklyn College. Most recently his work has centered on directing, 
particularly children’s theatre productions, and work as a designer-technical director 
assistant at Brooklyn College. His work at Grand Rapids also included the production of 
a TV children’s theatre series. He was honored by the Grand Rapids Educational Assoc­
iation with their Distinguished Service Award for his contribution to their program during 
the 1972-73 season.
His activities at Otterbein for 1974-75 will include designing Scapin, working with the 
Workshop Theatre program, and teaching a variety of courses including makeup, creative 
dramatics and children’s theatre, pre-modern and modern theatre and directing. He will 
also be working with our Summer Theatre as a director and designer.
C.W.D.
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For a number of years as time, space and inspiration have permitted, I have attempted 
to write brief essays for the theatre programs, ranging in content from concerns about 
specific productions to rationales for selecting a season of plays to “Why Theatre in a 
Liberal Arts College?’’ On occasion I have deleted the essay because I ei ther didn’t 
have time to write, didn’t have anything to say, or most frequently didn’t have time to 
write and re-write in order to formulate properly concepts that needed expression. Fortu­
nately (or unfortunately) I have no excuse this fall - I’m not directing so I can’t use time 
as an excuse and I do have something to share with our theatre-goers that excites us.
As a result of recent major changes we believe the Theatre has taken two very impor­
tant steps towards maintaining the goal of “presenting the finest quality theatrical pro­
duction possible while providing education and training for our students.’’ Last year the 
theatre curriculum was modified to add new courses in acting, design, creative dramatics 
and children’s theatre, theatre and arts management, while an expansion of our Workshop 
Theatre program to nine productions annually allows student directors and dozens of 
aspiring actors to practice and develop their creativity and technique.
This year another major innovative program is currently under way. Spawned last 
winter during my sabbatical leave and helped along with a Ford Foundation Venture 
Grant, we were able to conceive and establish a THEATRE INTERNSHIP program for our 
senior students which permits a complete term of on-the-job experience and training. In 
preparation for this program I visited 12 professional regional theatres, dinner theatres 
and several community and children’s theatres. Professional groups agreeing to partici­
pate and cooperate with us in this program include the Actors’ Theatre of Louisville, the 
Arena Stage of Washington, D.C., the Buffalo Studio Arena, Alliance Theatre of Atlanta, 
Indiana Repertory of Indianapolis, Barter Theatre of Virginia, Centre Stage of Baltimore, 
Trinity Square of Providence, Players Theatre of Miami and the Cincinnati Playhouse.
Twelve senior students were granted permission to participate in the program this 
year. During the current fall term five students are off-campus: Jerry Confer and Beth 
Machlan are acting interns and Pam Hill is a management intern at the Actors’ Theatre of 
Louisville, while Robert Boles and Marty Bookwalter are working in stage management 
and technical theatre respectively at Arena Stage in Washington. Bill Brewer was to have 
worked at Cincinnati in management and acting, but he elected a student teaching exper­
ience and the opportunity to direct the Opera Theatre production of Amahl and the Night 
Visitors instead. The winter and spring terms will find students working with the Colum­
bus Players Club, the Columbus Junior Theatre of the Arts, the Country Dinner Play­
house, the Alliance Children’s Theatre, Barter Theatre of Virginia and the Actors’ 
Theatre of Louisville.
First reports from this new adventure are fantastically exciting - the students in­
volved this term report enthusiastically about their new learning and work experiences; 
examples include Jerry Confer and Beth Machlan being cast in a major children’s theatre 
production, major technical work and supervision by Marty Bookwalter and the develop­
ment of new public relations work by Pam Hill. While we are tremendously excited by 
such reports we are perhaps even more excited by the response of professional directors 
in these theatres - they are excited about our program and our students, primarily be­
cause they have found them to be well trained, highly motivated and extremely respon­
sible young ladies and gentlemen. Perhaps our desire to “bridge the gap” between 
educational and professional theatre is working!
This Theatre has always taken great pride in our total training program and we have 
attempted to achieve high production standards which would permit young graduates to 
continue in this highly competitive field. The continued success of a number of recent 
graduates is encouraging and rewarding, but we believe these two recent innovations in 
curriculum and internship programs will permit us to graduate students who are better 
prepared to compete in the modern realities of the theatre market-place.
Charles W. Dodrill
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ANOTHER SEASON - ANOTHER SHOW
— and another travel season, too!
It’s time to think of your winter vacation plans.
CALL US
— for the latest word on cruises, resorts, flight information and reservations.
Arlington Travel Service
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus, Ohio 43221 • (614)488-5931
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CAST
(in order of appearance)
Sybil Seward .........................
Hennessey ............................
Dr. Arthur Seward ............
Renfield ................................
Wesley .....................................
Jonathan Marker ................
Mina .........................................
Count Dracula .....................
Dr. Heinrich Van Helsing
LESLIE YOUNG *
..... CABOT REA
......... JOHN CAIN **
......... DAN HAWK *
......... JON WHITE
. BILL BREWER ** 
SUE ANN KOCKS **
............. JIM WEST **
. GIAN MORELLI **
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Dramatics Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Dramatics Honorary
SYNOPSIS
SCENE Living quarters in Dr. Seward’s Asylum for the Insane, north of London.
ACT I — An autumn evening.
Interval
ACT II - Nearly midnight, three nights later.
Interval
ACT III - Scene 1: Twenty-eight hours later, before dawn.
Scene 2: The Crypt at daybreak.
Use of cameras or tape recorders is strictly prohibited.
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WESTERVILLI SHOPPING CENTER
CELLAR LUMBER
Honest, courteous service 
builds our business.
134 E. COLLEGE AVE. 
882-2323
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
JENNINGS - 
MEREDITTH-
INC.
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE . WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
THEATRE STAFF
Director of Theatre ................................................................................ DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL
Designer-Technical Director ................................................................. PROF. FRED J. THAYER
Children’s Theatre Director, Costume Designer ............................................. PETIE DODRILL
Instructor ................................................................................................................ PROF. JAMES AVIDON
Publicity ........................................................................................................................................... FRAN BAY
Chairman, Department of Speech and Theatre ................................. DR. JAMES GRISSINGER
Student Assistants ................................................ TERRY ESPENSCHIED, ANNEMARIE SOlU,
RUSS SCULL, JAMES DOOLEY
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
COLUMBUS PLAYER’S CLUB 
BO GALLO FORMAL WEAR RENTALS 
UHL’S ANTIQUES 
DON STREIBIG
DR. & MRS. THOMAS KERR, IV
DR. HAZARD C. HOLDREN, OPTOMETRIST
DR. LARRY COX
DUBLIN BARN ANTIQUES 
CHANDLER CHEMICAL CO. 
TAYLOR, DAY, REICH, DENTISTS 
ROSS FLEMING 
JOHN WOODLAND
9 N. STATE ST.
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 30 EAST COLLEGE
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
MON.-FRI. - 9:30-9:00 SAT. - 9:30-6:00 PHONE 882-0351
ROFINI'S
PIZZA
Sun. - Thurs 4:30 P.M. - 12 
Fri. - Sat. 4:30 P.M. - 1 AM.
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS
882-9090
10 Westerville Square
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager: BARBARA KOSCIUK**
Assistant to the Director: DOROTHY DEITZ
Costumes: PAMELA SIMMONS**,Chm., JO RUNNELS**, BETH TITUS*, DAVID ROBIN­
SON CHRIS KAPOSTASY, LUCINDA SIGRIST, KATHY KISER, BARBARA VOGLER 
Lights: JUDE JACOBS**, Chm., MICHAEL McCLEESE, DAN REPIK, DANA HAYNES, 
MARY BETH WATKINS 
House Manager: RANDY ADAMS**
Make-up: JOHN CAIN**, Chm., NANCY SHELTON, HOLLY SCHUTZ, DAVID ROBINSON 
Programs: DEE MILLER**
Publicity: JIM WEST**, Chm., JOHN CAIN**, DAN REPIK, JAMES DOOLEY, JUDE 
JACOBS**, DEE MILLER**
Properties: SUSAN HALL**,RANDY COLE*, Co-Chm., SUE BALL, THERESA HANSHAW, 
ANNE HAWKINS, BARBARA VOGLER, BOBBIE CUNNING, JOHN WOODLAND, KIM 
COOK
Scenery: THEATRE 21 CLASS
Sound: JULIE SICKLES**, DEE MILLER**, Co-Chm., TOM DOWNARD, CINDY SKUNZA 
Tickets: RANDY ADAMS**, Chm., DAVID WELLER, LESLIE YOUNG*, JAMES ST. 
CLAIR, CINDY SNODGRASS, DEANA WILLIAMS, SUE BALL
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Dramatics Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Dramatics Honorary
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COMING EVENTS
WORKSHOP THEATRE - Oct. 21-22, Mon. and Tues., 7:30 p.m., Barlow Hall 
ARTIST SERIES — Wrightson and Hunt, “On the Lighter Side,’’ Wed., Oct. 23, 8:15 p.m.
in Cowan Hall — the best of the Broadway musical comedy world!
OPUS ZERO and THE JAZZ LAB BAND - Wed., Oct. 30, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall. The 
Music Dept, and Theatre combine forces to present 12 young vocalists in the best of 
popular music and the fine Jazz Lab Band in current jazz.
MUSIC DEPT. - Otterbein 0 rchestra, Fri., Nov. 1, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall.
LECTURE SERIES - ‘ ‘L’Aventure Cousteau’’ — an illustrated lecture by Tom Horton, 
associate of the famed oceanographic explorer, Mon, Nov. 4, 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall.
MAILING LIST — If you would like to be on our mailing list and recieve announcements of 
college cultural activities, please fill out a card at the Box Office.
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your con­
venience We would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the audi­
torium Thank you
RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE — The restrooms and telephone are located off the main 
corridor immediately beneath the lobby.
''Serving Westerville Area Since 1948”
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16 W. COLLEGE AVENUE
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Bomptele Service
185 County Line Road 882-2144
WESTERVILLE 
A PHARMACY
, A PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS 
[BAIIlin 882-3627
“IN HEART OF
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER"
Mon.-Fri. — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sot, — 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sun. — 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
C^cLrJt ’ WESTERVILLE 
i RESTAURANT
Op*‘n Mot) Onp N. State St. Catering 
Thru Sat 883-9932 Available
p: J.
STKAKS- CHOPS- SKAH)Ol>- 
CHK KKN-ITAM AN IJISHKS
childr1':nb menu-snacks
Specialty — Italian Dinners 
Party or meeting room for 
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinners
GENE
GOULD
INC.
Dodge
Ooclge Truchs
;$2() S. STATK »a2-7 1 16
CRAY’S
SPORTSWEAR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
CORNER STATE & MAIN 
882-2185
TED’S T.V.
SALES AND SERVICE
Your local Zenith dealer. 
We service what we sell
59 S. STATE ST. 
882-2206
WESTERVILLE
CLEANERS
Try Our Shirt Laundry
40 W. Main St. 
Westerville, Ohio
